WATERSHED SECURITY AGENDA
FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
A proposal to prioritize watershed security to support economic recovery,
advance reconciliation, and build local resilience
by Oliver M. Brandes, Rosie Simms, and Jon O’Riordan

Purpose of This Agenda

T

his Agenda provides focus for the next
mandate of government to ensure a
prosperous, resilient, and secure future
for water and watersheds in British Columbia.
It outlines actions and a pathway to
success on critical platform commitments,
including immediate actions for the provincial
government to initiate in its first 100 days, as
well as strategic foundational reforms that build
on efforts already underway to create a lasting
legacy of watershed security for all British
Columbians.
The insights and priorities articulated in this
document are based on over a decade of work
by the University of Victoria’s POLIS Water
Sustainability Project exploring provincial
opportunities for watershed management, law,
policy, and governance reform. The analysis
consolidates many relevant recommendations—
as identified by different expert groups,
water leaders and practitioners, independent
government offices, and Indigenous
governments and organizations—into a focused
and practical set of actions.

Who is this Agenda for?

This document is intended to support the
B.C. provincial government as it seeks to
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follow through on platform commitments
and modernize its approach to water and
watersheds. It will be of interest to ministers
and senior executives who are attempting to
formulate a strategic and thoughtful approach,
with resources and references to build on
existing programs and established work.

November 2020

Summary

N

othing is more fundamental to British Columbians’ security and well-being than fresh water. Clean,
abundant water and healthy, functioning watersheds are the fundamental basis of thriving and
prosperous communities today and into the future. This vital resource, however, is under growing
pressure. As uncertainty and instability mount, communities are bearing the costs and conflicts caused by
increasing droughts, floods, fires, and watershed degradation.
The provincial government plays a fundamental role in advancing watershed security. Fall 2020 platform
commitments to safeguard clean water, develop a watershed security strategy and fund, and implement
the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous People (UNDRIP) and the B.C. Declaration
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act (DRIPA) reflect a strong commitment and foundation for action.
This Agenda provides practical direction and focus for the next mandate of government to fulfill its
promises and ensure a prosperous and resilient future for communities. It outlines actions and a
pathway to success on critical platform commitments, including five immediate actions for the
provincial government to initiate in its first 100 days:
1. Advance reconciliation and implement UNDRIP by explicitly integrating water into land
use planning and watershed pilot initiatives; enabling better local watershed decisions; and
immediately applying an UNDRIP lens to watershed decision-making and Water Sustainability Act
(WSA) implementation including groundwater licensing and an environmental flow regulation.
2. Protect drinking water sources by implementing existing
recommendations from the recent Auditor General of British
Columbia and Hullcar aquifer review, including providing clear
direction that the Ministry of Environment and Climate Change
Strategy is to lead source water protection with support and
oversight by a new Provincial Water Security Officer.
3. Create a Watershed Security Fund to ensure
independent, dedicated funding to build on the initial
stimulus investments for long-term watershed and
community security.
4. Invest in climate adaptation and resilience
to floods and droughts, including updating the
British Columbia Drought Response Plan and
accelerating groundwater licensing in hotspot
regions.
5. Appoint a Provincial Water Security Officer
accountable for planning, implementing, and
overseeing a watershed security regime, and
empowered to unite and coordinate provincial action.
Beyond immediate actions, this Agenda outlines four longer-term priorities to strengthen the foundation
for watershed security. These actions are oriented around completing essential policy, governace, and
law reform work that government already has underway, including fullly implementing the WSA and
enhancing capacity and partnerships.
By turning the actions outlined in this Watershed Security Agenda into reality on the ground, B.C. will
create a lasting legacy of watershed security for all British Columbians, with clean and abundant water,
economic resilience that benefits communities, meaningful UNDRIP implementation, thriving wild
salmon, less conflict, strengthened accountability and transparency, and improved policy and legal
coherence.
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Fall 2020 NDP Platform Commitments
to Watershed Security and Co-Governance
Protecting clean water for now and tomorrow. We will protect clean water in British Columbia
by creating a watershed security strategy to plan, manage and protect local watersheds for the
public good—while making sure B.C. gets fair rates for the bulk sale of water moving forward.
**see Agenda Actions # 1-9
Creating local projects and jobs protecting water. As part of the strategy above, we will
seek a partnership with the federal government to establish a Watershed Security Fund to fund
Indigenous, local, and regionally led clean water initiatives—and create good, sustainable,
local jobs for British Columbians in watershed restoration, monitoring, technology, training, and
education.
**see Agenda Action # 3
Protecting more of B.C.’s old-growth forests. In collaboration with Indigenous leaders, labour,
industry, and environmental groups, we will implement recommendations of the Old Growth
Strategic Review to protect further old-growth stands—in addition to the 353,000 hectares we
protected in September.
**see Agenda Actions # 1, 4
Partnering with Indigenous peoples through evolving shared decision-making. The 2019
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act has set the table for more meaningful
shared decision-making. As we move forward with key decisions on regional land and resource
use allocation, we will partner with First Nations, providing a clear, stable and sustainable path for
everyone to work together.
**see Agenda Actions # 1,3,6,7,8
Improving Indigenous input on provincial policy and legislation. In consultation and
cooperation with Indigenous leadership, our government will create a dedicated Secretariat
to ensure new legislation and policies are consistent with the UN Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples.
**see Agenda Actions #1,6
Protecting B.C.’s wild salmon populations. We will work with the federal government to develop
new strategies that protect and revitalize B.C.’s wild salmon populations by building on the
successful Broughton process and supporting innovation in fish hatcheries; step up protection of
fish habitat through our biodiversity strategy; and ensure B.C. processing of B.C.-caught fish.
**see Agenda Actions #1,4,7,8

Acronyms used throughout this brief:
ENV: B.C. Ministry of Environment and Climate Change Strategy
DRIPA: Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act
FLNRORD: B.C. Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
MIRR: B.C. Ministry of Indigenous Relations and Reconciliation
PWSO: Provincial Water Security Officer
WSA: Water Sustainability Act
UNDRIP: United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
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The Watershed Security Priority and Opportunity
Watershed security is front of mind
“Overall, [the Ministry of Health]
and the Provincial Health
Officer’s accountability to ensure
drinking water was protected is
of grave concern.” 1
“By 2050, water shortages
could happen about once
every two years or more
frequently. The impacts can be
wide-ranging and affect drinking
water quality, ecosystem health,
and water-dependent industries,
including agriculture and
tourism. Recovery from seasonal
water shortages may take
months and cost the provincial
economy and government
millions of dollars.” 2
“Wild salmon are facing a
complex set of ever-intensifying
pressures from ecosystem
changes and from development.
Many populations have already
been significantly weakened
by these pressures…There is
urgency in the task at hand.” 3

T

here is nothing as fundamental to British Columbians’
security and well-being as fresh water. Clean, abundant
water and healthy, functioning watersheds are the basis
of thriving and prosperous communities today and into the
future. This vital resource, however, is under growing pressure.
British Columbians are increasingly concerned about threats to
watershed security 4 and alarmed by the lack of action on:
• Frequent and costly pollution, droughts, floods, and wildfires.
• Precipitous declines in wild salmon populations.
• Risks and inequities faced disproportionately by Indigenous
peoples, including compromised food security as wild salmon
populations struggle, and threats to social, cultural, and
spiritual values and practices as watersheds degrade.
• A comprehensive approach to source drinking water
protection.
• Rules and basic compliance and enforcement to protect
valuable water resources and build public confidence.
• Essential understanding about the state of British Columbia’s
watersheds, including how much water is being used and how
much is available.
• A systematic approach to resource development and planning
that sufficiently protects local water sources and aquifers,
sensitive wetlands, important old growth, and overall
watershed function.
• The emerging threat of invasive aquatic species.
• A clear role for communities to be involved in local watershed
decisions.
These drivers require new and innovative governance tools
for effective implementation, including more balanced
engagement between Crown governments, Indigenous nations,
and communities, as well as capacity-building and resources
to supporter a greater local role in decision-making and
management.

Addressing these watershed and freshwater challenges is a strategic political,
economic, social, and ecological opportunity for the next mandate of government.
The Watershed Security Agenda builds on progress underway and delivers action on
the issues most important to British Columbians.
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A watershed security mandate as part of resilient recovery

B

ritish Columbians are grappling with unprecedented uncertainty and instability during the dual
COVID-19 public health and economic crisis. Governments and communities must begin an
unprecedented program of recovery that supports a transition to a more secure and prosperous
future for all British Columbians. A fundamental lesson from the COVID-19 emergency is the need
for early action and having decisions informed by science and evidence. The same holds true for
watershed security: the costs of waiting until contamination, scarcity, droughts, floods, and fires impact
the lives of British Columbians will be severe and costly. Action must follow the evidence: having
science at the forefront of policy and action will improve success and community buy-in.
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Watershed Security Connections and Drivers
** see Appendix for discussion

As B.C. transitions to post-acute crisis recovery, watershed security will not be
optional or simply “nice to have.” Healthy functioning watersheds and water security
are foundational to protecting public health and drinking water, safeguarding wild
salmon, strengthening vibrant local economies, building prosperous and resilient
communities, accommodating a changing climate, and advancing reconciliation with
Indigenous nations.
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Watershed Security Action Priorities: Setting the
Trajectory for Success

W

ater and watersheds are complex,
and roles for the many key players,
including Indigenous nations and the
provincial government, are also multifaceted.
Unlike other policy areas where reforming one
specific law or policy priority is sufficient to
create meaningful change, watershed security
requires a number of interlinked activities
by multiple levels of Crown government,
Indigenous nations, water and land users, and
communities all working together to create
robust and lasting solutions.

boards, and initiatives led by or co-developed
with Indigenous nations are critical vehicles
to realize Free, Prior, and Informed Consent,
and an essential pathway to realizing UNDRIP
commitments.5 Immediate opportunities
include:
•

Building watershed security to protect the
health, economic activity, and material
security of British Columbians requires both
immediate actions and ongoing foundational
strategic policy and governance reforms by the
provincial government. This section outlines the
immediate actions the provincial government
can take now (initiate in the first 100 days of this
mandate) to meaningfully advance watershed
security and ensure success.

•

•
•

1. Advance reconciliation and
implement UNDRIP by explicitly
integrating water into land use
planning initiatives, supporting
watershed pilots, and enabling
better local watershed decisions

•

U

nderstanding what to keep on the
landscape before deciding what to
take—and shaping land use and
permitting decisions through an explicit
lens of water security, public benefit, and
overall sustainability—is fundamental to
sustainable resource development, addressing
cumulative impacts, and increasing certainty for
investment.
This can only be accomplished with a firm local
perspective in line with Indigenous priorities
regarding their traditional territories and shared
local values. Land use plans, local watershed

•
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Providing ongoing support and a waterfocused approach6 within existing land
use and watershed governance pilots,7
with explicit emphasis on the supporting
governance structures and processes under
DRIPA (s.6-7) agreements with Indigenous
governing bodies. These existing plans and
governance agreements will offer possible
models for wider provincial adoption.
Prioritizing the development of key
sustainability and watershed decisionmaking regulations and policies within the
WSA in line with DRIPA.8
Bringing an explicit watershed security lens
to environmental assessment.
Allocating dedicated resources for
Indigenous nations to implement their own
water laws and policies, co-lead land and
water planning, and collaboratively develop
WSA regulations and policies.9
Identifying emerging new hot spots and
priority areas for an expanded watershed
governance and planning program, with
DRIPA joint and consent-based agreements
with Indigenous governing bodies
that enable local watershed entities as
appropriate.10
Strengthening stakeholder and community
outreach and communications in parallel
with government-to-government processes
to build broad-based understanding
about the changing legal and political
context of UNDRIP (and DRIPA), resource
management, and watershed governance.
This will reduce future conflict and increase
buy-in to plans and solutions.11

Who Does What and When?
• FLNRORD prioritizes resources and capacity for regional provincial staff in existing
pilot areas to accelerate existing planning initiatives with explicit emphasis on a
watershed security lens in partnership with Indigenous nations in their traditional
territories.
• ENV works across government (and with Indigenous organizations and expert external
advisors) to complete policy and regulatory development of WSA in parallel with broader
updates of the overall legislation for DRIPA alignment.
• FLNRORD, ENV, and MIRR create a task force to identify emerging hotspots and additional
priority watersheds, and launch an expanded water-focused land and water use planning
program by spring 2021.

2. Protect drinking water sources

•

S

ource drinking water protection and closing
the divide between the world-class drinking
water systems of B.C.’s urban centres and
the precarious drinking water situations in many
rural communities has long been recognized as
a mounting concern and priority. Two important
recent investigations—the Hullcar Aquifer
independent expert recommendations report
(2017)12 and Auditor General’s Protection of
Drinking Water audit (2019)13—reinforce over
a decade of concerns and offer a set of clear
and urgent actions the provincial government
must take to protect community drinking water
sources. Time is of the essence to complete
this work and provide a response and plan to
address the recommendations from the Auditor
General and Hullcar review, including specific
timelines and accountabilities for:

•
•

•

•

Implementing better provincial governance and
oversight, starting by clearly designating the
Ministry of Environment and Climate Change
Strategy as the lead ministry responsible for
source protection, complemented by oversight
and support from the Provincial Water Security
Officer (see Action #5) in priority areas of
concern.
Providing independently verified monitoring
and reporting.
Developing provincewide State of the
Watershed reporting, beginning in areas of
drinking water concern.
Identifying at-risk and emerging threat
areas for possible Drinking Water Protection
Plans, Water Sustainability Plans, or Nutrient
Management Plans.
Streamlining and improving the ability to
trigger legislated plans and other source water
protection tools under the Drinking Water
Protection Act or Water Sustainability Act.

Who Does What and When?
•

•

Cabinet provides clarity and an explicit mandate to ENV to lead source
drinking water protection and coordinate legal and policy tools in regions
where drinking water threats are identified.
ENV, the Ministry of Health, and the Provincial Health Officer provide a clear response
and update on progress and timelines to address the recommendations from the
Auditor General and Hullcar review by spring 2021 and support creation of Provincial
Water Security Officer (see Action #5).
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3. Create a Watershed Security
Fund to ensure dedicated funding

•

T

he recently announced stimulus funding14
is an important step towards stemming
the economic crisis and putting British
Columbians back to work. To maximize this
short-term investment and lay the foundation
for long-term watershed and community
economic security and resilience, a further
investment of dedicated funding is required and
already acknowledged by the government as a
standalone platform commitment (see above). To
be effective this fund must include:
•

•

Investing ongoing and more substantive
resources through an independent and
collaborative Watershed Security Fund (see
sidebar) to maximize the early stimulus
investments.15

Prioritizing a review of water rentals
(provincial water licensing) to improve
and increase rentals for industrial and
commercial water users—both to promote
water conservation and efficient use, and to
allocate a portion of these annual water rental
revenues to the Watershed Security Fund
to explicitly support better planning and
governance led by Indigenous nations, local
governments, and watershed entities.16
Leveraging funding from the federal
government on shared interests and
responsibilities, such as reconciliation,
sustainable fisheries management and
restoration, and conservation consistent with
emergent changes in land use planning, old
growth forest policy, protected spaces, and
climate change adaptation. This fund can be
a cornerstone of a larger strategy to engage
the federal government in shared resources
and conservation.

Who Does What and When?
•
•

The Premier’s Office establishes the external independent Watershed Security Fund
in the 2021 (February) budget
ENV, the Comptroller of Water Rights, and the Treasury Board initiate a review of
water rentals to be completed by 2022, with an updated water rentals schedule implemented
in spring 2022 by regulations.

Spotlight: Watershed Security Fund
By investing in watershed security, the B.C. government has a tremendous opportunity to create
a lasting legacy. The proposed $40 million per year independent Watershed Security Fund would
invest in:
1. Partnerships. Support Indigenous capacity, enable co-governed watershed entities and bodies
to be an important nexus of local control and decision-making, and leverage strong and lasting
watershed partnerships with local governments and community organizations.
2. Places. Support watershed-scale planning, monitoring, enforcement, and nature-based
solutions that connect land and water to build resilience.
3. People. Prioritize the creation of good local jobs—for example in watershed or wetland
restoration, planning, and stewardship—supporting local sustainable food production and
Indigenous guardians programs,1 and strengthening community connection with local watersheds.
Having equitable access to funds is critical to address fundamental issues of environmental justice
and increased pollution or scarcity burdens in low income regions and communities.
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4. Invest in climate adaptation and
resilience to floods and droughts

and achieve groundwater licensing and
compliance in priority and hotspot regions
in 2021, followed by the remainder of the
province as committed by 2022.19
• Increasing investment in natural capital
and nature-based infrastructure—including
securing water for sustainable agricultural
and food systems, as started in initial stimulus
funding and as a central element in a
Watershed Security Fund.
• Providing resources and technical support
for communities and Indigenous nations to
develop locally appropriate water emergency
response plans starting in identified drought
and flood hotspots.
• Ensuring water use decisions support the
natural adaptive capacity and resilience
of wild fish and other components of the
ecosystem.”

T

he disruptions from a changing climate
will only get worse over time, affecting
livelihoods, economic activity, and food
security. Water scarcity is already a key risk facing
the province.17 Adaptation is critical now and
will need to become more aggressive over time.
Immediate actions include:
•

Bringing a watershed security lens to the
Climate Adaptation and Preparedness
Strategy, including focused flood and drought
mitigation actions and a commitment to
update the B.C. Drought Response Plan to
ensure clear triggers, sufficient regulatory tools,
and resources to anticipate and respond to
regional drought.18
• Accelerating timelines to prioritize resources
Who Does What and When?
•

•
•

The Climate Action Secretariat coordinates ENV, FLNRORD, and the Auditor General
to prioritize and implement water within the Climate Adaptation and Preparedness
Strategy.
FLNRORD (Water Comptroller) leads review of the B.C. Drought Response Plan with Indigenous
nations and local government.
FLNRORD executive/Minister trigger an accelerated groundwater process with resources in the
February 2021 budget and commit to completed groundwater licensing in priority regions by the
end 2021 and overall provincial completion by 2022.

5. Appoint a Provincial Water
Security Officer

overseeing the watershed security regime, and
coordinating provincial action.

his water security agenda will require
close collaboration across a wide number
of provincial government agencies. Interministry committees do not function well for
advancing such complex and multi-faceted
agendas in a timely way. One proven approach
is to appoint a cross-government advocate.
A Provincial Water Security Officer (PWSO)—
equivalent to the Provincial Health Officer—would
be a specific provincial position with explicit
responsibility for planning, implementing, and

As an independent and credible public officer,
the Office of the PWSO would build public
confidence, break down silos, inertia, and
fragmentation, and build meaningful provincial
capacity to advance watershed security. The
PWSO would unite action within government,
bring greater clarity to work with Indigenous
nations, and leverage resources and support from
other external partners. The PWSO would ensure
provincial action when needed and demonstrate
that this government prioritizes water and
watershed security.

T

Who Does What and When?
•

The Office of the Premier appoints a PWSO with the budget commitment as
part of the throne speech in 2021.
9

Spotlight: Provincial Water Security Officer
The PWSO would support and oversee development and implementation of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual reports on the state of water/watersheds and the provincial government’s progress on
watershed security.
Regional co-governance and shared authority initiatives with willing Indigenous nations.
Water security as a priority for modernized land use planning.
Water policy and drinking water status (including annual reporting) in partnership with the
Provincial Health Officer, Ministry of Health, and First Nations Health Authority.
Drinking water source protection strategies and plans in priority regions with the Ministry of
Environment and Climate Change Strategy as lead in source drinking water protection.
Regional watershed boards, agencies, and entities (emphasizing oversight and accountability).
Water Sustainability Act and Drinking Water Protection Act implementation and development
of formal plans under these acts (Water Sustainability Plans and Drinking Water Protection
Plans), including explicit provisions to help trigger such tools in identified priority areas.

More generally, the PWSO would respond to public complaints, assess concerns and offer
integrated solutions, lead special investigations and reviews, oversee public reporting of critical
watershed and water information, raise the profile and priority of water across government, and
drive an integrated approach to watershed security across ministries and departments. The
PWSO would support the Provincial Drinking Water Officer and the Provincial Health Officer
in implementing the Drinking Water Protection Act, as well as the Ministry of Environment and
Climate Change Strategy in its lead role in source drinking water protection, including requests for
reviews of decisions by regional Drinking Water Officers.

Strengthening the Foundation for Watershed Security

B

provisions20 now through the lens of DRIPA,
while at the same time initiating a broader
reform process to bring the WSA in its entirety
in alignment with UNDRIP (as per DRIPA
commitments). Critical initial actions include:

eyond the initial five actions described in
the previous section, the B.C. governnment
must direct increased focus to fully
implement existing policy, governace, and law
reform processes that are already underway
but not yet completed. The Watershed Security
Agenda includes four actions for B.C. to deliver
on its watershed security commitments.

•

6. Modernize and implement the
Water Sustainability Act

•

T

he Water Sustainability Act provides
an important set of tools for watershed
security, but most of its innovative
sustainability aspects are not yet completed
or being deployed. A two-prong approach
is required that involves accelerating
implementation of the WSA’s sustainability
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Completing provincewide groundwater
licensing and regulation through a regionby-region (batched) approach that directly
engages Indigenous nations in their
traditional territories. 21
Concluding phase 2 WSA regulations
through the lens of DRIPA, with an
expediated environmental flow regulation,22
framework for water objectives, and guidance
for water sustainability plans.23 This includes
implementing the recommendations
identified in Towards a Water Sustainability
Act First Nations Engagement Framework:

•

•

Working Group Recommendations for
Collaborative Development of Regulations
and Policies,24 and working with First Nations
to establish a B.C.-wide collaborative First
Nations-provincial government process to
address water security issues.
Committing to bringing the WSA in line
with UNDRIP and DRIPA,25 mandating the
Provincial Water Security Officer to lead
this process with Indigenous partners and
organizations informed by independent
experts and leaders in the field.
Developing a wetlands policy to
complement the WSA that results in no
loss of B.C.’s most important wetlands by
directing development away from the most
sensitive areas based on science, traditional
knowledge, community-based planning, and
Indigenous priorities in their territories.26

•

8. Build an Indigenous water
knowledge and provincial science
strategy

7.Enhance capacity and
partnerships

W

atershed security ultimately requires
a layered and nested approach with
action and substantial engagement
across the spectrum of authorities and local
actors, including Indigenous nations, senior
Crown and local governments, communities,
industries, agriculture, civil society, and
community groups. Critical actions to support
effective partnerships and ensure sufficient
capacity to deliver include:
•

•

•

planning government staff. This would
complement the dedicated investment for
similar capacity-building in communities and
with Indigenous partners.
Strengthening federal-provincialIndigenous coordination on water and
wild salmon, including:
• Leveraging dollars for the Watershed
Security Fund (see Action #1).
• Developing rebuilding plans for
endangered wild salmon populations
under the Fisheries Act 28 and Wild
Salmon Policy, with provincial and
Indigenous focus on habitat and water
quality and quantity.29
• Supporting (and synergizing with) the
creation of a national Canada Water
Agency.30

A

provincial strategy that appropriately
bridges with Indigenous knowledge,
leverages community-based monitoring,
and enhances water use measurement and
reporting (including groundwater) will ensure
science and evidence-based decision-making
with the best available information. Critical
actions include:
•

Expanding from individual pilots to a
comprehensive watershed governance
program in multiple regions to further apply
and test WSA regulations and innovative cogovernance approaches.
Enabling greater local control in
watershed decision-making through
direction to create local watershed entities
and provide the necessary support for their
success.27
Increasing government staffing
commitments with designated water-land
planning position(s) in every region of the
province and delivering training to build
qualified and capable land use and water

•

•
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Developing and implementing a
comprehensive science and water
monitoring strategy that directly supports
watershed planning and decision-making.31
Working with partners, including Indigenous
nations, local governments, and watershed
entities to create local criteria and targets
to assess progress towards watershed
security and ensure strong links to
Indigenous knowledge in place-based
initiatives. 32
Increasing hydrometric and climate
monitoring, making data publicly accessible,
and investing in sound knowledge
governance systems.33

•

•

Accelerating the necessary “data
infrastructure” and access to data by
working in partnership with key partners, such
as the clean technology sector.34
Providing regular and reliable State of the
Watershed reporting to prioritize resources
and initiatives and ensure an evidence-based
approach to policy and action.35

9. Strengthen oversight and
accountability

C

oncerns about the cumulative impacts of
resource development and extraction on
local water and watersheds are growing,
fueling conflict and mistrust.36 Strengthening
oversight and enforcement and compliance
will build community support and trust that
government is executing its functions effectively
for the benefit of all British Columbians. Critical
actions include:
•

•

Ensuring the Provincial Water Security
Officer provides transparent and regular
updates on progress towards implementing
the Watershed Security Agenda (see above).
Following through on the Review of
Professional Reliance in Natural Resource
Decision-Making recommendations,37 in
particular #31: Government establish an
independent review body for natural resource
practices and decisions, which would
investigate public complaints, audit on-theground practices, and contribute to ongoing
improvement of regulations.
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Conclusion: What Does Success Look Like?

W

ater and watersheds are the hub of the wheel for economic recovery and long-term
prosperity, public health, reconciliation, adapting to climate change, quality of life, and
sustaining healthy communities. As a society, we are still largely making land use, zoning,
and project development decisions without attention to water or the larger cumulative impacts and
loss of natural health and watershed function. A B.C. Watershed Security Agenda offers the potential
for innovation that turns the tide on this ongoing disconnect, generates sustainable local economic
growth, and avoids future costs.
By implementing the Agenda, B.C. can build a future in which:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Less pollution clogs rivers, streams, lakes, and aquifers.
Communities are more resilient and able to withstand droughts, floods, wildfires, and growing
climate threats.
Watersheds and wild salmon and their habitats are restored back to health.
Indigenous communities have access to good clean drinking water, secure food sources based on
healthy and sustainable fish populations, thriving economies, and watersheds that support social
cultural and spiritual practices.
B.C.’s laws protect valuable water resources and natural infrastructure ensuring water quality for
drinking, swimming, and fishing.
A high level of understanding exists about the state of British Columbia’s watersheds.
Resource development and planning is done in a way that ensures protection of local water sources
and aquifers, sensitive wetlands, important old growth, and overall function of watersheds.
A comprehensive and transparent strategy and approach are securing drinking water sources.
Communities have a meaningful say and clear role in local watershed decisions.

The current health and economic crises have elevated the vital role of public institutions in responding
to unexpected challenges. B.C. has been at the leading edge of pandemic response. By advancing
the Watershed Security Agenda, the provincial government has a commensurate opportunity to be
a global leader in climate response, reconciliation, and ensuring resilient and secure watersheds for
communities and economic prosperity.
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Appendix: Dimensions and Drivers of Watershed Security

W

atershed security focuses action and capacity on healthy, functioning watersheds that sustain
livelihoods, community prosperity, well-being, social and economic development, and
ecosystem integrity and resilience. Watershed security encompasses:

Water Quality and Quantity. Abundant, clean water supports ecological, economic, social, and
cultural prosperity. Key pillars of any watershed security strategy are source drinking water protection,
a fully developed and implemented environmental flows regime, and focused attention on protecting
and enhancing riparian areas and wetlands.
Integration and a Nested Systems Approach. Water cannot be
considered in isolation. Watershed security entails a whole-system
approach to address the many interlinkages—land-water, surfacegroundwater, integrated fish-forest-resource management,
rain-stormwater, riparian areas-wetlands, source-estuary and
up-down-stream considerations—to create ecological and
social resilience. This integrated and nested approach to
management, law, planning, policy, and on-the-ground
projects is driven by collaboration between all levels of
government, including Indigenous nations, along with
industry, civil society, and communities.
Decisions and Governance. Watershed security
emphasizes a whole-system approach to decisions and
governance. This notion of governance is necessarily
layered and interlinked, but with recognition of the clear
Canadian constitutional priority on the provincial government
and the inherent authority of Indigenous nations in their traditional territories. Watershed security
is fundamentally needed to integrate the principles of UNDRIP and models of co-governance with
Indigenous nations in traditional territories, alongside engagement with all levels of government from
the local to the national. A watershed security approach involves enabling new, local public institutions,
providing clarity in roles and responsibilities, and the ongoing engagement of communities by
authority holders to enhance local control in decision-making.

B.C. Has a Strong Foundation for Watershed Security
B.C. is not starting from scratch on a Watershed Security Agenda. A firm foundation exists along
with many assets to work with and build on, including:
• Capable local governments, water managers, and public officials.
• Indigenous governments and leaders advancing water.
• High-calibre water professionals supported by sophisticated professional associations.
• Diverse NGO and civil society networks.
• An emerging strong water technology sector.
• An increasingly sophisticated freshwater constituency and increasing public understanding and
expectations in B.C.
• New legal tools in the provincial Water Sustainability Act and other land use and resource
management tools for advancing water management and governance.
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Watershed security drivers and building momentum on provincial progress

T

he provincial government is well positioned to advance a more sophisticated approach to
watershed security and has committed itself to do so. By bringing watersheds and communities
to the foreground as a priority in this mandate, government can accelerate the progress that’s
already underway on:
Economic recovery. The provincial government took an important step with B.C.’s Economic Recovery
Plan, which commits $27 million in stimulus funding to watershed security. The Watershed Security
Agenda puts people to work—particularly in rural and Indigenous communities—with well-paid jobs
in watershed restoration, source drinking water protection, wild salmon recovery, Indigenous guardian
programs, monitoring, planning, and technology.
Reconciliation. The Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples Act provides a powerful
legislative basis for implementing UNDRIP and reconciliation priorities in B.C. Commitment to
implement UNDRIP remains a strong priority for this government. The work to meaningfully realize
UNDRIP is underway in specific efforts to advance watershed governance and modernized land use
planning pilots and other progressive government-to-government agreements. The Watershed
Security Agenda starts with respect and integration of Indigenous authority and laws and must
be built on a foundation of shared decision-making and co-governance for water and watersheds and
protecting critical wild salmon populations.
Addressing climate and biodiversity crises. The changing climate is impacting ecosystem function
and hydrology and will significantly affect forests, agriculture, fish, wildlife, community infrastructure,
disaster risk, and costs of cleanup after extreme events. Water flows and habitats to support fish are at
risk, requiring more investment in safeguarding critical habitat for wild salmon, other fish, and wildlife
over the coming decade. Initial actions, including Clean BC, the Climate Change Accountability Act,
and Old Growth Strategic Review recommendations, are poised to accelerate B.C.’s ability to address
these linked global crises. The Watershed Security Agenda emphasizes water sustainability as
the basis of adapting to climate change, building resilience, and helping communities reduce
costs and impacts. An integrated program of restoring and protecting healthy functioning watersheds
and supporting wild salmon to thrive—including as a priority in forestry policy with explicit attention
to old growth protection and drinking water source areas—will help British Columbians adapt to the
unavoidable impacts of climate change on material and economic security, biodiversity, recreation, and
food production, among the many impacts.
Enhancing governance with more local control. How government and Indigenous nations make
shared decisions along with local governments and communities is a rapidly evolving, complex, and
ongoing priority that requires explicit focus. This attention to governing is the only path forward to
reduce conflict and increase community confidence in decision-making and action. The Watershed
Security Agenda builds an efficient and robust resource management and governance system on
a foundation of shared authority. It defines clear roles and responsibilities for management, action,
and decision-making that gives communities greater say.
Science, knowledge, and decision-making. Many gaps exist in B.C.’s systems to monitor fresh water,
store and share information, understand future conditions and scenarios, and link watershed science
and traditional knowledge to decision-making. While positive steps are underway to address the
gaps—including recommendations from the professional reliance review and Hullcar Aquifer review—
water leaders and experts emphasize that a provincial water knowledge strategy is needed to increase
the information and insights available to decision-makers and appropriately engage with Indigenous
knowledge. The Water Security Agenda includes a provincial water knowledge strategy that
builds a strong information basis for evidence-based decisions and management interventions around
water and watersheds that build public confidence.
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